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PUBLIC NOTICE
TO, WHOM SO EVER IT MAY CONCERN

My client SRI TRINADHA MITRA
PENMETA, S/o. SRI BHASKARA RAJU
PENMESTA, Aged 47 years, Occ: Busi-
ness, R/o. KUKATPALLY, HYDERABAD is
sole and absolute owner of all that immov-
able Property admeasuring an Extant of
500 Square Yards or equalent to 418
square meters, situated in S.No. 145 (Block
No. F4/9) within the boundaries of NORTH:
Plot No. 51, SOUTH: Plot No. 55, EAST: 30
Feet wide Road, WEST: Plot No. 52, situ-
ated at Narsingi Village and Under
Narsingi Muncipality, Gandipet Mandal,
Rangareddy District, who purchased
through Doc.No. 1459/2002, Dated 18
March, 2002 registered at SRO
Rajendranagar from their lawful Vendor
P.V.Kutumba Rao, Son of P.Nagaiah of
Narsangi Village Rajendranagar Mandal,
R.R. District.

it is stated that some unknown
person/persons are publishing that they are
having some agreements with SRI
TRINADHA MITRA PENMETA, S/o. SRI
BHASKARA RAJU PENMESTA are totally
false and denied by my client, such
creations, publishing of rumors shall be
punishable under law, my client never
executed any Agreements/MOUs with any
persons regarding the above said Plot in
S.No. 145 (Block No. F4/9) my client came
to know that some unknown persons
creating /fabricating false documents
regarding the schedule property for unlaw-
ful gain without my client knowledge. My
client states that till today he has not made
any Agreements/MOU/GPA/GENERAL
POWER OF AGP regarding this schedule
property S.No. 145 (Block No. F4/9) with
any person or persons.

I respectfully submit that my client never
executed any Agreements/MOU/GPA/
GENERAL POWER OF AGP regarding this
schedule property S.No. 145 (Block No.
F4/9). If any third parties made any Agree-
ments/MOU/GPA/GENERAL POWER OF
AGP as on date shall be null and void
regarding this schedule property without
consulting. Hence, I cautioned the public at
large not to believe that rumors. if any
person approach with fabricated, forged
documents of my client property i.e., Plot in
S.No. 145 (Block No. F4/9) and acts,
approaches or pay or paid any amount to
such unauthorized persons my clients shall
not be responsible for their acts.....hence
this notice.

A.TATARAO, Advocate
ENO. TS.588/1988

4252, Road No: 12, MIG-II, BHEL,
Hyd-502032, Cell: 9441348799,

Gmail.rao.taat@gmail.com


